N-alpha-p-tosyl-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone (TLCK) suppresses neuritic degeneration caused by different experimental paradigms including in vitro Wallerian degeneration.
Accumulating evidence indicates that neurite degeneration occurs via a distinct mechanism from somal death programs. We have previously shown that neuritic ATP level in sympathetic neurons decreases, whereas somal ATP level remains unaltered during degeneration caused by the microtubule-disrupting agent, vinblastine. Moreover, caspase activation occurs only in cell soma, supporting the view of somal apoptosis and neuritic necrosis. Therefore, the ATP level of neurites is crucial for their degeneration; it appears to correlate with membrane blebbing or beading which precedes late whole fragmentation of neurites under these conditions. Based on these metabolic and morphological criteria, we have tested the effects of various protease inhibitors on vinblastine-induced neurite degeneration in superior cervical ganglia from neonatal mice. Among agents tested, N-alpha-p-tosyl-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone (TLCK), the trypsin-like serine protease inhibitor, but not N-p-tosyl-L-phenylalanine chloromethyl ketone (TPCK), the chymotrypsin-like serine protease inhibitor, protected sympathetic neurites from beading formation, neuritic fragmentation and a decrease in their ATP level. The commitment time for the saving effect of TLCK occurred around 7 h following treatment with vinblastine, at a time point after microtubule degradation (2 h) and before massive beading formation (later than 12 h). Moreover, TLCK was also capable of suppressing Wallerian degeneration in culture and neuritic degeneration following withdrawal of NGF in a dose-dependent manner. These results strongly suggest that TLCK intervenes in a common step in the cascade of neuritic degeneration caused by these different experimental paradigms and provides a helpful clue for identifying such a molecular step.